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An Action-Packed and FunFilled Day at Alma Mater
- Andrew Lee (’86)
What started off in the morning as a dismal day with heavy rain
became warm and dry by the afternoon as the secondary school
campus of St. Joseph’s Anglo-Chinese School welcomed old boys,
students, parents and guests to the Josephians Sports Day on
Saturday the 29 of August 2015.
Organised by the Josephian
Association (“JA”) and with support
from the school and over 70 student
and
old
boy
volunteers,
the
Josephians Sports Day played host to
some 500 participants. The various
sports available included basketball,
football, badminton, table tennis,
dodgeball, Chinese pool ( 康 樂 棋 ),
sport climbing and curling. Yes, we
had curling!
The
Hong
Kong
Curling
Association came and introduced
Students learning the sport of indoor participants to the game of indoor
curling
curling – a form of curling that was
played on hard floor. Old boys, students and parents alike were drawn
to this unusual sport and lined up for their turn to have a go.
The sport climbing wall was also
opened to all to test their skills and
strength. Professional instructors were
there to provide instructions on both
climbing safety and techniques. Among
those novice climbers who scaled the
30-metre-high climbing wall were
secondary school Principal Mr. Poon
Wing Keung and JA Chairman Mr. Peter
Yeung (’75).
Many old boys, who had never been
to the new secondary school campus
before, took the opportunity to look
around. Some marveled at the modern
and comprehensive facilities and
recalled how “backward” and “simple” Principal Poon (left) and JA
the old school campuses used to be.
Chairman Yeung (right) heeding
advice from the instructor

The sport activities were concluded by
a special fund raising event – The Penalty
Challenge. Nicknamed “Shoot Mr. Yip”, the
event offered donors a once-in-a-lifetime
chance to take a 7-yard football penalty
shot at retired Mathematics teacher and
Vice-principal, Mr. Yip Kai To, who
assumed the role of the goalkeeper.

Mr. Yip Kai To gave up a goal to a young footballer

Principal Poon and Vice-principal Ms.
Nancy Chung also followed suit and
showed their natural goalkeeping talent.

After the group photo session, a vote
of thanks was given by JA Chairman
Yeung. Principal Poon also addressed the
crowd, spoke of the achievements of the
various athletic teams and ushered a
group of St. Joe student athletes into the
lime light, who, through their vigorous
slogan chanting, enthralled the crowd with
their St. Joe spirit.
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Before the BBQ,
retired
Principal
Mr.
Kenneth KC Chan led
our prayers. Principal
Poon, Vice-principals Ms.
Nancy Chung and Mr.
Lam Kwan Him then
took visitors on a guided
tour of the secondary
school campus, whilst
the student helpers were
busy preparing for the
Principal Chan leading the prayers
BBQ.
The heat of the hot summer night didn’t chase away
the hungry crowd of 300+ that gathered in the covered
playground to wait for the sumptuous BBQ. They were
joined by another Mr. Yip, the owner of Yin Yin Store (in
business since 1989 and located right next to SJACPS),
whose famous fried chicken leg helped satiate the
hunger before the BBQ was ready.
The start of the BBQ marked the beginning of the
end of the action-packed day. Sitting among the 27 BBQ
pits were teachers and students, parents and children,
and old and new friends. It was high time for them to
enjoy the feast, reminisce the good old days, and just
savour the moment.














New Alumni Manager
Elected
- Andrew Lee (’86)
The election of the alumni manager was held on 1
August 2015. Wilfred Leung (’86) as the sole candidate
running for the position was automatically elected in
accordance with JA’s Articles of Association.
Wilfred brings with him loads of experience in the
education sector. Currently, he serves on the
Incorporated Management Committees of Pooi To
Middle School, Baptist Lui Ming Choi Secondary School,
Hong Kong Baptist Convention Primary School and
Baptist Rainbow Primary School. Previously, he was also
on the School Management Committee of HKCCCU
Logos Academy.
He replaces Professor Randy Chiu (’74) as the
alumni manager and serves on the Incorporated
Management Committee (“IMC”) of SJACS for a twoyear term from 1 September 2015.
JA Chairman Mr. Peter Yeung (’75) thanked Randy
for his service in the past two years and congratulated
Wilfred on his new role. SJACS Principal Mr. Poon Wing
Keung also thanked Randy for his guidance and looked
forward to working with Wilfred in the next two years.
Randy expressed his gratitude for the opportunity to
be the alumni manager of his alma mater’s IMC and
noted that “quality was more important than quantity”

By 11pm, when all the participants were gone, the
Josephians Sports Day finally came to an end. Yet, a
small team of student helpers was still busy cleaning up
and putting things back in order until after 1am. After all,
the new academic year was to commence in 3 days.
Undoubtedly, the Josephians Sports Day was a
great manifestation of the St. Joe family spirit where
dedication, respect and fraternal love were warmly
shown and felt by all.
Ad Astra! May God bless our alma mater!

















for the role. Randy will continue to serve on the IMC of
SJACS, albeit in a different capacity – he has been
appointed by the Catholic Diocese as the sponsoring
body manager.
Wilfred said he was privileged and honoured to be
able to serve his alma mater and thanked the support
from fellow St. Joe old boys. He hoped to apply his
knowledge and experience to support the continual
development
of
the
school,
facilitate
good
communication among stakeholders and encourage old
boys’ support and contribution to the school.

From left to right: Outgoing Alumni Manager Prof. Randy Chiu,
Principal Mr. Poon Wing Keung, JA Chairman Mr. Peter Yeung,
JA Vice-chairman Mr. Russ Ko, and Alumni Manager elect Mr.
Wilfred Leung
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JA Annual Dinner 2015:
Salute to Our Teachers

To reserve your place(s), please fill out and return
the reply slip (www.sjacs.com) together with the fees (by
enclosing a cheque payable to The Josephian
Association Ltd.).

- Ronald Lo (’84), Function Chairman,
The Josephian Association Annual Dinner 2015

For enquiries, please contact:
 Ronald Lo (’84) at
67601114 or 67601114mns@gmail.com; or
 Russ Ko (’92) at
91976810 or realruss@gmail.com.
Any donations to our alma mater or prize donations
to the JA Annual Dinner 2015 are both very much
appreciated. Thank you all and God Bless You!

At any events organized by the Josephian
Association, knowledge and experiences are always
exchanged among various generations of graduates.
This year we would also like to show our gratitude to our
teachers who have dedicated their lifetimes to guiding,
teaching and inspiring Josephians.
With “Salute to Our Teachers” being the theme, the
Josephian Association Annual Dinner 2015 to be held on
12 December 2015 is the perfect chance to pay tributes
to retired teachers of St. Joe.
Date:
Time:
Venue:

12 December 2015
6:00pm to 12 midnight
Golden Dynasty Chiu Chow Restaurant,
Macau Jockey Club Members’ Club, 3/F.,
Shun Tak Centre, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong
(上環信德中心，澳門賽馬會金潮閣酒家)
Admission: HK$550 per person; or
HK$6,100 for a table of 12 (prepaid discount)














Coming Soon: Day Out
in Tai O & Ngong Ping
- Leonard Cheung (’94) and Sammy Chen (’95)
Many of us enjoy
travelling. While we crave for
long holidays and make way
for so, why not also make
better use of our weekends
to visit a few, perhaps less
popular, gems in our city?
For the second time in three
years, we’re organizing a
local day trip. This time
we’re planning to go on a
weekend excursion to Tai O
and Ngong Ping on Lantau
Island with retired principal Mr. Kenneth KC Chan and
retired teacher Ms. Eleanor MW Hui.
The excursion will first take us to Tai O and will
include visits to the Tai O fishing village (featuring
traditional stilt houses predominant of the old southern

About The Josephian
Association Limited
The Josephian Association (www.sjacs.com) is an
association for the old boys of St. Joseph's AngloChinese School and is the alumni organisation officially
recognised by our alma mater, replacing the previous
Old Boys’ Association (“OBA”) that became defunct after
years of inactivity.
Membership of the JA is completely separate from
that of the previous OBA. Any old boys of SJACS may
apply to join the JA and there is no joining fee. Just fill
out and sign the application form, and send it to us
through one of the following means.
1. By post to Unit 1303, 13th Floor, Tower 1,
Admiralty Centre, 18 Harcourt Road, Admiralty,
Hong Kong. (Please mark "Membership
Application" on the envelope.);
2. By email to alumni@sjacs.com; or
3. By fax to +852 2596 0909.
















Chinese fishing villages), the Tai O market, the colonial
building of Tai O Heritage Hotel (with limited access),
optional boat ride, and plenty of free time before lunch at
one of the restaurants there.
After lunch, we will visit the Ngong Ping Village,
which is adjacent to the
Ngong Ping Cable Car
Terminal and the Big Buddha
Statue.
This
culturally
themed village is landscaped
to reflect the cultural and
spiritual integrity of the
Ngong Ping area. Strolling
around the village, you will
be dazzled by the variety of
shops and will experience an
array of street performances
like kung-fu demonstrations,
Chinese acrobatic shows, etc.
The exact date of the excursion and detailed
arrangements will soon be finalized and announced on
the JA website. Watch out for details at www.sjacs.com
and don’t miss this rare opportunity to go on an
excursion with our revered guests!
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傑出校友專訪 – 史力加之父
- 張穎康 (’94)
校友許誠毅，79 年於母校畢業，其後升讀香
港理工學院設計系，先後在香港、美國從事動畫設
計，後來成為蜚聲國際的動畫大師，因為他所參與
的史力加系列電影的成功，而獲得「史力加之父」
之稱。
聽聞七、八月份許
師兄會在香港，於是校
友會便想盡辦法找他做
傑出校友專訪嘉賓，最
後終透過鍾蘭絲副校長
在全能的 Facebook 跟
他聯絡上。
訪問當日，筆者
(’94) 與麥志偉師兄(’90)
及兩位應屆中六學生約
了許師兄在舊校等，不久，看見許師兄從遠處過來，一身
恤衫波鞋牛仔褲，打扮得非常後生，不認識他還以為他三
十尾四十出頭。














Reunion of ’92 Old Boys
On 24 July, a group of sixty-five ’92 old boys got
together at Tenohira Sushi, a Japanese restaurant
owned by fellow Josephian Nelson
Chau.
Among them was overseas
Josephian Louis Sung who now lived
in Singapore with his family. Also at
the gathering were retired teachers,
Mr. Yip Kai To and Mr. Thomas
Cheung, and teachers Mr. Yim Chun
Leung and Mr. Chan Ming Hung (’81),
and two photographers who were
2015 graduates.














The Josephian Quarterly
- Andrew Lee (’86), Editor
It is with great pleasure that I present you the first
issue of The Josephian Quarterly (“JQ”). The first and
foremost objective of the JQ is to rekindle and instill the
St. Joe spirit among St. Joe old boys. This, however, can
only be achieved with unity and perseverance.
For unity, I’m very grateful to the various directors
and active members of the Josephian Association for
their support and contribution. I’ve also enlisted two other
old boys – Rolland Liu (’04) and HY Ho (’14) – to assist
me with the editorial work.
Now, it may be too soon to say if we’ll persevere.
After all, this is only the first issue. Yet, as you’ve read in
the article about the Josephians Sports Day, the St. Joe
spirit is very much alive and well. Together, St. Joe boys
will persevere, as we’re all true sons of our beloved
founder, Brother Paul Sun – the epitome of Christian
love and benevolence.

我們一起沿彩石里往上走，沿途許師兄跟我們了解現
時母校的情況及兩位學生在校生活。不到十分鐘，我們便
到達母校，潘永強校長亦在校門親自迎接。
訪問設在美術室進行，
訪問前潘校長贈送許師兄一
條校呔及一本母校紀念相冊
作留念，而校友會代表則贈
送了印有校徽的呔夾和袖口
鈕。許師兄即場親手繪畫史
力加和最新作品－胡巴－作
為送給母校及校友會的禮物，
他跟著立即帶上校呔並開始
接受訪問。
許師兄在訪問裡大談他從前在校時的各樣點滴，亦提
到他在美國工作初期與同事以英語溝通的難處，以及第一
次與著名大導演史提芬史匹堡見面的感受，最後他對在學
的師弟們作出一番勉勵。兩小時的訪問轉眼就過，之後我
們邀請許師兄在新校舍到處參觀及拍照留念。
如大家想知道更多許誠毅校友的專訪內容，請密切留
意校友會通訊。
















It was an evening of St. Joe nostalgia. Photos of
such past times as school picnics and student
organization meetings and of such glorious moments as
sports day prize and joint school English speech
competition brought back fond
memories that the group shared.
JA Vice-chairman Russ Ko
(’92) remarked that it was a
priceless moment, especially as
funny stories and anecdotes
about teachers and classmates
were told and long-time-no-hear
nick-names resonated throughout the evening.
















I hope you’ve enjoyed reading this very first issue of
the JQ. We endeavour to bring you more stories in the
issues to come. Please tell us your stories as well so we
can share them among the community of St. Joe old
boys.

Contributions Welcomed
Contributions from old boys, teachers and staff
members (current or former) of SJACS or SJACPS to
The Josephian Quarterly are most welcomed. Please
submit your contributions (in Chinese or English) by
email to editor@sjacs.com, stating your name in full,
years studied or worked at SJACS and contact details
(email and phone number). Submissions should be in
MS Word, rich text or plain text format with or without
pictures (gif, bmp or jpeg). Contributions submitted to
The Josephian Quarterly may or may not be selected for
publication and may be edited for publication purposes.

